



LIVERPOOL, JANUARY 1, 1890. RF..OISTl':RY.D FOR TR.t.NBMJf>BION ABROAD. 
& CO., Band Instrument Manufacturers. 
J:<ONDON IK'l'ERN AT I ON A L  
INVENTIONS EXHIBITION 
HlGHEST AW ARD GOLD MEDAL. 
� 
-�·· · lEmf --. 
BOOSEY & CO, LONDON, 
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS. 
MELBOURNE CENTENNIAL 
EXHIBITION, 1888-89. 
FIRST ORDER OF 1!ERIT, 
SPECIAL MENTION, GOLD M:EDAL 
BOOSEY & CO.'S Manufactory, Stanhope Place, London, is the completest and largest in Great Britain. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S Brass Instruments, Clariouets, Bassoons, Oboes, Flutes, and Drums, are manufactmed 
throughout at the above Factory. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S Brass Instruments, with Patent Compensating Pistons, are the only Instruments 
perfectly in tune throughout their register, and they have, in consequencfl, been adopted 
by most of the finest Bands at home and abroad. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S Ebonite Instruments have proved such an extraordinary success that the demands for 
them is still greatly on the increase. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S Band Instruments are used in a very large proportion of the Regiments of the British 
and Indian Armies, in Private Bands all over the world, and by many of the leading 
Professional Men in Great Britain and the Colonies. 
BOOSEY & CO. will be happy to forward Instruments, carriage paid, to Bands in the British Isles, 
upon approval, for trial against those of other Makers. 
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE Sent Post Free upon application. 
Grand Double Number.-BOOSEY'S BRASS BA1'Jl' .JOURNAL.-No. 251. 
•• -Y'O""X...113: TI::C 
PRICES TO 
A CHRISTMAS FANTASIA, BY 




"arts, Twopence each. 
BOOSEY & CO., BAND INSTRUMENT .J. . uFACTURERs, 
295, REGENT ST., LONDON, W. :M:a.nufa.otory: Sta.nll., ,LJe Pla.oe, London. 
:FROM 
R. DE LACY, 
84, · HOLLAND ROAD, BRIXTON, 
LON DON S.W-. 
To BANDMASTERS. 
REGIMENTAL, PUBLIC, 
OR PRIVATE BANDS 
Band• requiring New Inatrument-3 -will find our pric
c





�:· tu�� ��dth���!�.csa B���1�.h�bcla!�e 11��s::;nas�� �{ :�� 
REQUIRING NEW UNIFORMR. HEAD DRESSES, 
BELTS, MUSIC CARD AND INSTRUMENT 
CASES, ME'l'AL OR EMBROIDERED BAND 
ORNAMENTS, SHOULD APPLY TO 
InetrnmenLa should send for one a.s a sa.mple ; and if it 18 not found sa.tiafa.ctory in every nispect the 
money will be returned at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
The Cheapest; and Dest House in London for Good and Serviceable Instruments. 
SPECIALITY :�Our New Englieh Model Cornet, strongly made, a really good fnstrnment, £1 15e. 6d. 
nett..; with double 'll'&tM.kcye, £1 19s. 6d. (,'OCRT����';�I)�� o��lt�N:r kc�it!�dbe��h{yer�:U���[�:1:e;.a�la��d 1o:�;le����r p�e!;n��1: 7!.��l.' Th1111 ie a marvel for the money. Send for I>a:rticulara. 
1-IOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
HAY1\IARKE1', LONDON, ,V., 
J OSEPII GAGGS, 
PROt-'LSSOR OF Mt'SIC, 
{�fombo1· of llalW's and J�h·erpool Philh•rmonic 
Orche11t�), 
'.l'EACHElt OF REED & BRASS IlAN:DS. 
VOOAL AND BAND CONTESTS ADJUDICATiID 
4, non:>1:1 STR�ET, STOC11:roaT RoAT>, �A��T� 
RrcnARD MARSDEN, 
Pri11oipe.l ]�nphonium of llalle's Or<:hestra fOl'upwards 




:erppol, under i:iir J nlius Benedict :i.nd 
T E A C H E!l OF B R ASS DANDL 
CONTESTS ADJUDIOATKD. 
THISTLE VILLA, ALLOA, SCOTLAND. 
ALFRED R. SEDDON, 
(SOLO CORN1'T), 
CON'I'ES'f ADJUDICATOR & TEACllER 
OF IlUASS IlANDS, 
29, CROMPTON STHEET , DERBY. 
L OCAr. si,:cR�tfi�1?i.F Titt-sib�TERNATIO.!'AL 
J. AIN SWOR TII, F.S.Sc., 
P.ROFES.SOR OJ<' ,\!l"SIC, 
ADJUDICATOH FOlt IlAND CONTESTS. 
Bands Trained (conducted by bAton) for Contest.I!. 
Special term� arranged with qualified Bands. 
J. AINSWOU'l'll, F.S.Sc., l'ROFESIJOR or Uus1c, 
llKNDJ:r.ssonN llOUS}:, JIRINSCAJ.I., C'llORLKY. 
- JOIIN BRANSTON, 
SOLO TltOlll)O:On;, SIRCHAR.Li:S llAJ,LK'S ORCHE.�l'RA. 
Dl�ASS AND MILITARY UANDS TAUGIIT FOU 
CONrESTS. CONTESTS ADJUDIOATEIJ. 
24, CALLENDER STUBET, ST90Kl'ORT llOAD, 
MANCHESTER. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMEN'l' OASES, 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM, AND - CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather a.rtide11 used in connection with 
llra113andMilitaryBanda. 
All Goods made upon the Promises, Price Liet Free, 
� g "' " '" 0 0 � " 
g 0 
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stout metal, and well mn.de, suro t.o �ve 1:1at1sf11ctrnn. 
Send for �ample. 
Every kind of Bra.'!f!., Wood. or. S�l'ing In�trume11t 
equally good and cheap. l,?OCJ V1olms to select from. 
Strings, &c. 12 Cornet Sprm1ii', post free, 1 -. 
JOHN SCilEEllER, 
:MA RKET P L A C E, L EEDS . 
S11:1m YOR LIST o�· ALL I�l!TIW�IE."l'TI!, 
DANDR SUPPLIED AT WHOLESALE PRJCES. ES1'IMATES GIVEN. Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. BY JtOYAL L E'l'1'E/HIS PATENT. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITT.EES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. � ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
ACTUAL )!ANUFACTURERS OF EVERY AR1'ICLE THEY SUPPLY. 
OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED PRWE LIST NOIV READY, POST FREE 
ON APPLICATION. 
Rich Silver Bullion Wire Cap Bands, Post Free 3/1 each. A specially cheap line. 
"EDWIN" LYONS, R. TOWNEND & SON, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, !llLITAllY �IUSICAL INSTllUHENT �IANm'ACTURERS AND UIPOllTERS; 
28, SAMUEL STREET' WOOL WICH. Wholosr.!o llorJora !n rJl k!nd.e of KuoicrJ Inatnmonls "'1d Flt�. 
BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED WITH MILITAllY UNIFORMS CllEAPEH AND llE1TER 
THAN ANY HOUSE lN 'l'HE TllADE. WRI'fE FO!t SAMPLES AND PlUCE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
PRIZE MEDAL G.REA'l' EXHIBI'flON FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH, No connection with other Dealers, 
'"'"'" ''ED�:l:N" L-Y-ONS �n�e"�11 �the Correct Man to send to, if you wunt Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 3��:�:�?.. 2S, SAMUEL S'l'BEE'l', WOOLWIC:a:. uorlghtto 
•• 1?:;,i!!..:A: very hUdaome Gold-Laced Cap pre1enW4 tree to every Banllmaa�r wb.oao ordtn tor VD1form1 and Oapa are &1Ytn \0 " EtlWlN " LYONS. 
Instruments sent on approva.11 or to compare, �r test, with the 
Instruments of any first-class maker, at 25 to 30 per cent. cheaper. The 
best Brass Instruments in the trade. 
The winner of the E-flat Soprano at Belle Vue Contest, Manchester, 
September 7tb, 1885 ( J!r. Jol;m Riley, Black Dyke Mills Band), played 
on one supplied by l\Iessrs. H. Townend and Sons, 32 Bands competing. 
Send for Price Lists and Testimonials. 
REPAIHS BY FlRST-CLASS WO]jlQ!EN CHEAPLY AND QUICKLY EXECUTED. 
5, BANK BUILDINGS,.MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD, 
WE BEST SERVE OURSELVES BY SERVING OTHERS BEST. 
WILLIAM llOOTH cnlls attention to tho ad,·antage& the 
abovel'iltentW11t.crValrn1JOMe11 eH01·erth•ol,d Wat erKe1 
00,:��tiecr:·!ti�;-the plarer to Jllar the lon�e•t sek�tlon 
without haviug occ1ulon to �mpty water u 18 ne<:e.11rr with 
theo!UKey. 
"1�'�C�!;!1� 1�i ,��H;fi;�; S1r� :�:i���·��1��r���t1on 
8rJ . ...:..Be!ng11re1 e t\'Olrltpreventsthewaler being blo�·n :�1����:Y!iri:�:·�a1�!J��1;�� ht, an d Cllll � UJed 




\��I�! are l-00 numervus to publish) ean be 
WILLIAM BOOTil, 
"1''REEilOT�D INN ," GROVE STREET, 
IWCHDALE. 
Dealer and Repa.irerof �o:hofBn.llS Irutrum.,nts. 
New Patin\ Prot.eotor, for •th Valve or Euphonium, prtco l/•. 
W.IJ.1"'fshestolnfoim llantl•rnen th11theen1plOJ'ltton1 
but the bee� J'rfl.etlct.1 Workmen l n  the tn1de, thereby en 
1 u rtng perfcct sllfdy to 111l ln1tmmm1i. lntru1t.cd to hi• 
cllal'fle 
Reference can be made to Bandmuten 01\'Mll, 811'l:ft GUll!llf, or an7 Bandmuter In the North of Mnglaud, 
SILVANI & SMITH. 
POS'l' OFFICE � 'l'ELEO-RAPHS. 
Foreign and Colonial Telegrams. 
EXHIBITION, PARIS. 
To SIL v .ANI & SMITH, London. 
Medal specially awarded you for 
Quality of Tone-Justesse and Work­
manship. 
Congratulations on Great Success 
of First Exhibit. 
COPY OF TESTIMONIAL FROM LEADING FRENCH ARTISTS, 
\Ve, the undersigned, having tested the Instruments of :Messrs. 
Silvani and Smith before the Jury at the Universal Exhibition beo- to 
certify that we find them remarkable for TONE and TuNJ�, ami of0 the 
highest excellence in point of make and fini13h. 
B..A.R.A.T, Solo Euphonium,
_ 
Republican Guarch; B:ind. 
TARROUX, Contre Bass, Republican Guards Band. 
V. DESTRO'!', Solo Cornet, au .Jardin de Paris. 
J. DELEGLlSE, Solo Trombone, Gaiete Theatre. 
P�·ice Lists and all J?articulars on apglic!Ltion to SILVAN! AND SMITH. 45) 'V1lson Street, London, E.C., and at I ans. 
In consequence of increase of Lusincss, we ha.ve removed to larger 
and more commodious Premises-
45, WILSON STREET, LONDON, E.C. and at PARIS. 
, l 
C. MAHILLON & CO., 
11 .' INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS, 
OXFORD STREET, LONDON, W. 
Pa,ris Exhibition, 1889. 
'DnotnBI Special Distinction!' 
A MEMBEl{ OF THE FIRM ELECTED 
NOlllN'A'l'ED 
Knight of the Legion of Honour. 
T. lll<::YNOl�D!il, 
MUSlCAf, lNS'l'lWMENT 1.lAKER, REPAIRER, AND DEALER, 
49, GRAVEL LANE, SAL�ORD, MANCHESTER. 
[WmonT AND RouNn's BnA.S.S HA?-'D 1'Ews. JANUAHY 11 1890. 
GREAT SALE OF MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. 
Tzoe:n:ie:n..d.o-.is Sa.czoi:ft.ce ! 
































'l'lao Makers of the above lnatruincnl.8 have been u.w11rdc1l the Gohl Modal, Paris Jo�d1ibitioa, 188!>. 
SID� DRU:'llS, 14 i nol1os , Brass Shc\l 11nd Screws . . . . 17/-. U�ual l'rico, 2!/·. 
SllJ� DRU!>1S, 14 inches , Brn�s 8holl and Screws, with Knee He11t 20/·. l�1rnal Price, 2J/-. 
SJDg DltUMS, 14 inclies, Brass Sholl aml Scre n·a, with J(ucc l{��t 2'.!./6. L'auo.I l'ricc, 30/.. 
SIDE DUOM:S, l I inches, Bra's Shell ll.ncl Screws, with Knee Hc�t . . 27/6. U�ua\ Price, :J5/-. 
SIDE DHUMS, 15 iuchc.<1, Bra.811 Shells, Brass lloops, 8 Screws, llrass 
Kn�o l:est, with 8tri;.p n11d hlu�ic Stand 30/-. Uaual Price , 55/-. 
Every Requi�itc for Bands. The ;Lbovc arc nett. Carriage :Free. 
J • M 0 0 R E 3c C 0 • J ,.\_ L����al<ii;��)D ��Ji��S��-�?��:;;���I�� 
B'U:X:TON" B..O..A.I>, �'UI>I>:EJR.S:::E"IELI>. 
alx,mt tho lal!t i-;aturday of ?,,':f.• i�:·J�, Scol'Ct:\ry. 
NOii' HEADY.] WRIGH'f & ROUND'S (!'\OW m;AlH'. 
STRING BAND JOURNAL, 
AlWA�WF.D VOB. 
lst Violin, 2nd Violin, Viola., 'Collo a.nd Ba.ss, Flute and Piccolo, Cla.rionots, Cornot:3, 
Euphonium or Trombone, in S Sopa.ra.to Books. 










Pianoforte Part (ad lib.), 1/1 extra. 
PIANOFORTE ALBUM OF DANCE MUSIC, 
CElook S!:n.d.1, 
WI'I'H S'I'AV:E: FOE CLARIO:N:E:'I' OE COEN:E:'I'. 
P:r1.oe 1/1 :n.et. 
WI'I'H S'I'AV:E: FOE CLARION:E:'I' OE CO R:N:E:'I'. 
P:r1.ce 1/1 :n.et. 
Al;ioPublishorof "ll'Hl� I EADd:,'' 'l'. A. _ HAIGH':-) 
'l'hc oldest and mo�t intlue�1tinl lmusic1l now�paper J 181' OF UU�lCAL PUBLlCA'l'lO�S 1iub!ishcd in America. ..4 1''0U JANUARY, 1890. 
,��l�:�vl�,J,�,;���;i�:�111r;�)�rl��:r::hr�:ir:�£: ll'J�e, neftr llrndford. 





\ \ • Y ;r�ic���:o ·�� �g;���� rr'::;1�·�iic����l_!�S:i;�'!\i1 �\� llvl LD.:>llORTll, <.':l>T llulldiug1 , Wylr.e, near llradlonl. 
1 .. ·:��'lcr:>.!i�Y 1��u�Pc.���7i���: t�, .. 8·����i-��1Cr�...: 
�·vr;.;�, (.eed!i. 
i},1;·.��l�1'.1f:an�¥�i�-����:-�:w:��:1r:�:r�t;ari� 
J � Lt�K�,�\;11frie�'J�; B1,;��1��i���ceI•'.\io5:!��' c1.�:ik 
ma111er.Queenebury, llt;ttlford, Yorks. -----
��:!,���;:�:6���:��l����)���:l���\��!��},1; 
\ \ r A ��fi '.\� �il�=��!l�1�f1:1����\'.ci': 1;:.�� ..}l!�t 
�1,'.11,•:;�,/0�� � �1�W;'�·�'.11':�1e��.t�-1�0Kf:�i.�"\�;.�t�/�1:1>·· 
.)�.�:��E;e:;:··:�!�Ji�1�,�£�:��� ���fi��  ���-�; 
1nthisliuc-26.t2;,coalpltl.ane,.Nottlugham. 
'\r,\ti��£�0�i��·�1.:t��3·,.n�l ro�,��,\i..i:'r.t,\ fiiJ' 
�one lmt realiy !COOi\ pl�yers mifllf nJ))l\y, · J. CkOASD..\L!�; 12, War,.·ick�t,..,.,,t Ohlham 
FiJ��i1At,.�ce �111)(l�� ���i�t'���u����,,g�;1[ �:i:� ""fu�l.-Apply to J, GRD:NWOOD, tien., 42, flomel'!!Cl �trcd,8outh81iiehls. 
� T �1�()1;i,��1 :;�k �;i�\1n�·p����� 'Ru�;• he��:':ituM. c1���1'.: 
�,�:��:�,.in�ri���ef.�\-1.�
1
:�, ����\ �c��=-· 1l1�d,11:n111!lJ'!d a 
A. 11���·['\����°:i�!'n�'.ua1cft1�,1�!t"S�ktso;1t;�1�n�d 
-��cvJHl·lU1.u<l llr:1.1.� ln1trmnenlJI. 'lu1 1cftl lnUt'llction l.look1. 
Subscription price, 4i3 pu year, in ad\·ane<i. S.'l.mple '!'Ill� AMA'l'EUH BRASS AND '.\IIT, JTARY and lflUlnga. lll'IUIS lu� tnuneut• llcJ)ll rcd on the Pn:miae..r. 
oopiea rr�-e. No. of BAND JounN,\l.. •ro J'.�·n·�� .. s�f�-l\�ii���,'u�,;1;,�/�v��i;�0���� 




_ a time' . . .. . .. .'I'. Wnds<1n 1�;�,��i't��.����1�;.��.��t0�;��c:.i���!'>,
t
�t�filf�','j"Q.fu1 E Quadrill:.,' G. Webb :1,1�E�¥�c��i���u ��t��� �  w�C�f�i:�:?i.;i�:��;� Inst page. Youw1l\1a"e money ftn•l tune b)· goin11 to the 
lcunUln head lust.e11d of to small dealers. UNIYOl01t>, \t:\I. A:'>D '1'0 )J;:;Kc;:-'5_<.;;:nK-:C • . =====::---c: 
ff(�)! �J�:�T �i�::<c��i;r�$�:��£ c�;,�:r1� ukini:. Uraud opening /er a young h1<h1•triuu1mm1 ... Jl. Tt·H.\lll'l.l,.�cn:tary. 
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WmonT A.ND Ifou�w·�\ HRASS BAND NEWS. .J ANUAlff 1, 1 890. 
l\1:Jt'a:,;!·��"1�1�1r.,,��1g0��;,etj�;:1•1�!�;,�';'.,n��1� Arlj1u\lc11tor.-Addre01 .Earill ll11rt.on, :Se>rth11mpt.on. 
� l Jt. -��� L �;it!�,��o���ln c��)�esh��:�Ztr:.r:i1t:c�i�:l for 0111t.orlo-, &'.c,-Addreu }:nrl8 llort.on, :S�rthampton. 
�I n.r1;a1!� .. ���; �in�·."��,r ��lWi��c:''bt1�1�11':!.11d 
WIL��!1�t �:l�·��i�I-, ���·�d�;,;e���rtingc�i::� n!..lclllfc, near M•nch61lter. 
J{.. 'it.Ra�d�!;k��;,��n��ei:.��:!:.���::Sr;:t�,� men� tu! SOLO 0011.:1}!1', or t.o t-cach one or two Second· clae llA1><U.-Apply to 12, l'roetor Terrace, Dudley lllll, ne11.rBradlord. 
M It. CoJ�,i!.e�Xrni��.;o���t, A?lj::�1!�1� J<��:: &ltlltre, York•. 
:K1 Rti:r.}.:.lgli�l�.���21�' <;;;;:,1::1tt l��;j�dTc':11�':,r.d:c�_.'.:�� llarkcr 8trett, Oldham. 
AfR·A�En��'�!d ��Jj�X!��'!.Jr.(:_o:•!��r.!��n<k 1�'!�C:; 8troet, �1!d1lleeboro11gh. 
�1a.:;·i101.U::R�i��0r:,· �!i��i:i�t.:� !��:d\:1�:�;.: M1-ryport, Cumberl11nd. 
�I a. tt:i� f-0��;\�1y�r�1li!���·m����i1��e :����J!�J���1�; !!And), Tt:ACIIER Oi' BRAHS llA!>"D:;<. Contc&t Judge. 1'ennamoderate. 
b.11nd or 40 or more with a hrnu \Jancl ot U. A military 1Jaudm1uter might, �fter hearing Hesaea, g,�y that if the birnd were to llt!d 3� reed pl11yers IL$ !,'00<! aa the brasa !t wouh\ Jlle&se him better ; but he would not 1111y lt was poutble to play bettcr wlthbraM llle>ue. •:x l'xR, ltt: llANl,Kr CO�TK$1'. -Surely you Intend your 
��.��r y��11a :;J�:k�'e �.:ti"�)�£j�bi'f. lor1��/o,:�i:,>� cred!tft, but thero are a fo,.· baudemen who thluk that )lr, John Oladney la 11 \'Cry proml1lng Judb'C for a nn•·lce. Certainly he lacb ex1)(!r1cnce, but that will come. llanlc)· cont<::st, we lleliHe, made tha hnndredth 
b�.�ti':tt :1;;�!n h1?a,��a� ct���c�.1-t· e��e�Te���,c�lh:��� tooknoteo, and compartl<I them with Mr. Gladney'1 to E(f�� :,e�:���;�f�E�.:��t�-;��});�·v;��:�::1��·,��:: coutcst aro�ally 1h1e, writtc11 Ju a bold Howlug l1J1tid, 
�pectablo J>icturo when mounted on a atilf cardboard ' 
n.nd framed in Oxford gilt frame. 'Ye have recei,·ed 
5()0 letter� of �"Ungratulatiou, for which wo l.ieg to re­
turn thanks to the writers. 
Our inin�r iniorm," us ti1at tl;i� ni�ke� ihe h�ndr...th ( nnmlior of the /Jrau /Ja.nd Nrv:s, and sugh"e8tl! thnt we 
8hould �ay aonwthing anc11t the hamo. Perhaps om re:vl('r11 w11l be intere;;teJ to know that our printer. iii 
��m���n:nm�fll�J�.h'.i�:il  ���;;.�J.�, :i'f"������: adjudicator. Both were Oxford boy�, and played 
�'f��b��Y1fi:f�:� ���e '��
min lj;?s\;!',�sr1��n7�� his fin;t mnrches for. '.l'o our pri11ter"s knowled�o of mu�ic and all the u�ual mu•ica\ t<orms, abbreviations, and band idioms, we are indcbted fu tlw currcctne81! of much of the matter in this paper. Stil! wo hardly know how to ('>b\ige our fritnd by making n. note of t�e /Jrau /J'.1.mlNru:.• centenary. l'erhap11 wehlKI better g11·e yon the words of the offico b >y, vi7-. , " It i11 a wonder how they ha\'e stood it." Whenever a. sub-
<l��:J;J� d}?1;ji��£°��civ�·:c �frj�c!d ��,.�,auso of . . . . . . . .  
'\'e beg to r�turn th:mks to all our contributors for the noble 1_na1111er i11 which they have �s1JQnded to our call dn�mg the year just clmed. To " Mid!amlite," :: 1i�r��:�;�.�:�;�:i�l:�� :�::: ·�:E�;Ef : '. ' ��,!��%�1:; Obsurver,'' and to our Americ11n friends who ha,-e �o kindly h".Jlped us, tu one and all we 11ay thank 
���� ·����.0�1;d�r;�� �;itl��tf� ';�u;na;e�rt�im�� modify!nR'. rour btrong exprese1ons, but we trust 
��� j"��n�l;�s. 113 \\��l��v!0�oddi;�t'?nad�tl�;�; wrong " note�,"' and oft-On got a little muddled 
in our " phrasing," and have many times �n " out of tune ' and " erratic iu time," and perhn.ps on the whole haveonly mn.de a clnmsyinartistic perfor1nance. Dut-we have done our beat. . . . . . . . .  
�'our year:s ago, when we took up our 1:iosition II.II eo:htor of this pa.per, we were inexperienced in the work 
W1: h\�i����f' ���f��er�i�\:dtf���,d�'l�l����!.�/j�nihi: 
/r�ra�:11��f��r����f1��· <�11�i��:.se N�':, !:��,;ri��d 
��;��:01;n�n�h;�e ri;ea:;u!�:J l��s :a����:; 
��:�J�;Ii:1�'e 
i�o��lyy:�"�f'\i�0�n����e�e;�:l tfi��teh�} 
�'. �!�r �rd ��OOOas:� 1!i�0!0!�td�ha\\t: �t::&u�1�.� great SUCCC88 to the fact that (1) we have n.\waya written from on amateur's point of view, and (2) we have gathered around us an earnCllt, enthusiastic body of contributors, who all!O write from �n amateur's point of view-men who have no class mterests to ll(ln·e, 
d���l����i�e��a:=d �:�= of�i�;i���;:�'b�m�z;�o��� meut, men who n.re worthy the honour of every honest amatenr bandsmn.11. . . . 
w�fim� 0�fi°�i1��ri1:h�·w·; 1r�� i�!��'�P�11:�1




MR. GEORGE HAMES. 
Br AN Anmtn:a. 
IT WM a happy hit wh('n the �itor of the Br� /Jrrnd 
Nero& ecncei,,ed the ide'." of illustrating its columns with ]JQrtrait� of Britam'� famous amateur baud­masters and performer!<. Jt i� about the tir�t thing most bandsmen look nt when they i;:et their paper ; 
���r�1:1��r�h�i����mu;h t���rr dih7;:1J�i�', ��°Jr tl�f; e1·entual �uecc�s, is a. lr��or1 of enconrai;:oment to all who have amateur band mu�ic (" 'fhe music of the people,•· as thr (•dit,Jr rightly call� it) at heart. In a pa.per devoted to the inkre:;ts of nmateur 
:��\oa��a:1hfs 1:�i�:1e0\�?��th�.ct or�ri::L.:.;!(l�r l�o,���; than llr. Georgc llames, who is one of the mOllt en­thu8iastic nnd taknted amatour bandmMter:s that it has e'·er been my pleasure to know. He ha& faith in the bands of the futuro. lfo does not believe they ha'·" yct ri"·n to the height that is pouiblc, and he has done moro than any other man with whom I am acquainted in thi� p�•rt of the country to raise the st:mdard of braM band performances. Born at Cotgrn,·e, a amall vi1111g-0 nearKottiugham, 
l�a:�
1
: ,ri�:i� ���5�� r:.,:ntt��Y�'.111::::tr:�b\8 ��iljfi� day� he wcmld alway� be at the v1ol111. 'Yh1lo yet a Sl'.hoollioy, he acquir('tl g�at ability on the 1'i()lin, 
former ho h!!.!1 had a good varied e:1.porience. ' en only a youth he organi!!ed and trained the Cotgra,·e 
��:1J�;"�m��-:'./· �h��:t��h�;h: b�: d1a�� a�� orgamsed, under the nnnie· of the " Uotgra,·e and 
3��it�1r.���!:t�fT�,����= ;����·;i���rth:��l?ero���fi Notts Tem1>era.nco 13aud !ms brco1ne famous. Mr. �.\�1�at,��a�1�&n\B8Wl �Priz�1�'f�CO 1882 . .. .  __..._ . -TwoJ or three year� ag<.1 there was an unfortunate split i11 the band, j ust when they wer(I beginning to hold their own againt th0> best b.inds. but it was u�e­ful as showinir th"e m�tal that Mr. Hames is made of. He was left with, l be\iern, eight men, and he at once took on a unrnher of le.irner6-in fact, anylxt<ly that he �u!d gct hold of-.i.ud exhibitod snch} energy aud ability in teachmg that the saurn fK'M•:>n he again brought hi� band 111to the eunttldt field, and wa� ijl\C· cc�sful. Since then he h'.18 �n looked on by h:i.nd8· men here 1\S a genius ; and if ge11ii1e means the capacity 
��1���e great pains, he is certainly desening of th� 
J ha1'e often seen him in the ba.ndroon1 ; and an 
ardent apirit l_1imself, he seems to have tho gift of tran�mitting hi� cnthw1iasm to hi$ men. They always seem on their mettle. a.nd tnke �uch delight in OOn· tei;ti11g1111d prncti�iui;: for thellame. 
�lr. llames has done much in the Mid!nnd Cou11tics 
to encournge and pnrify band contestd. He be!iernii the cumpctiug bandeshould a!waye try to make a con­test a succe.<11 : nnd h.., novor grumblCll about not being 












worked at home, he ha!! had good opportuu!tie.� for 
/���!���
udJJe a�t��e�:i:1i�1:C'4: �1





re�h :h!%��. �:�; wi:h 








three brothtr3 m the South !'.·otts-sole> cornet, _ so\o euphonium, and monstre baa,-au good m11•1cia.11e i\Ir ]fames is also choirma ... ter for tlie Church of th" 
�'::�\� :�l\f�;��::d1�;�1i��:�� proved himself to 
be 
We were .-mrry not to ir('t thn jodge"s not<od (}.[r. (ie1q.::e Jfaino) on the Stanningley Cornet Conte•t in time for thc \a,t i.•�ue. The secretary sends them for 
this iBsuu, and explains that, although he had them in hand four day.11 after the oon�Mt, yet he had not ti11w to Eend them. Only one thmg per11uadea us to publilih them, viz., ' ' jl.'vod cormit Buloi�� _were �ever l!O m,uch wanted as now, and the nnte$ bemg wntt<on by one of the II.nest cornet playel'!I in Eni;:land are of practical worth to band8 in qearch of good wlo C•)rnetists." 
A w�rd � ou; contribuio!"ll. '  \\'� are �lwa}•s sorry to cut out that which you have ij() c;i.refolly written, but, if wo do not do eo thrre will be no room left for u;i. A� a " preM hand," we can i11'tant!y see whou you have been copying the Joe�\ papeu .. . This 
}�ra. ���:t�,��:� 'l1�i!h th�u i:�J�0�m� ��ly
\>
r�f:�'�\T i�'. d111criminately (wh!.lther de..en·oJ. or not ns a matter of bu�inO>!a. 'I'hi� metl1od of making a loni; re1:iort 
::��:s.




��1i1 �tk�d�l��. YY�� :m�;h��b!��;;;r�:1 �k��i� that all the details which you go into-such a.s givi_ug the whole programmc;i and commcntl! on �ach in· dividual 1>erformer. etc. n.re not read outdtde your own immediate district, and1 perhapll, not there, 








but " troth i11 truth," and short, 11omted NllJQrf.I! aro read while detailed reJlOrt.11 are passed o\·er. We do not mind how short your reports are, II<) that you " touch " ea<::h band : but we do not want to know when Ja.ck RobinS<;m h:i.11 had a nrw button stitched 
�� �!;i ��j '��bi�0 �;;:;r���· bi;a1�tt�k:11�·ieW! dnn't car.., for tht'tn, the band� don't care for them, and w!Jy ahould you ? 
We l;a1·e been �kcd sev�l'al tim('8 ;luriO:g th� oourso of the pa�t montl1 i_f w!Hlt we �11id Ja;,t month about ��1!'r Ai{t��r8sSd111!as ��1:fe�i>: �;·t;,, .we'qanre;�� 
doubt it t Lau�aahiN' and York1lnre are, by.far, the 
�� J;��r�.i�f �h���d� �,�,�� :�.11�ice2���r� 
�Z·h�� ';;;;:�1�f ��:e �.o&·:�Fe3 t;feo�1�!11 f�ieii:rii 1u�t to Ima� '-Im fa.et home to the �!uggnrd,, that th<::re 1� an enthv�mst. _ band of worker� bent o11 progress.. 
ri���0t=i;i� ��\ �:�i £���fj �i:: �;: 
�� � · !f1��d�e:n�;wbe1�;f�:J. to ,�; h��gu:! ��11�1.ni{�S:Ji�1 �j��e�l1 1:mt;��� 1i�11!JYYi!�ir&]�\ ���I!���� ti�� �k JQ�ath��1w���1;;J��r11 Aan1o�h� ��� � ���1;e;h;:,'1a�J�othaJf �i��t ��t�t��J:� i�h!::: up. M�ke t.hem C<Jme to hearthe oontelo'� at any rate. 'fhere ia lmnd�11mn tion." 'Ye gi1·en the 
�!"yings in it which are worth remembering, a11ch 11.11 
au";}i�:i1��:8�'.· '!j,J;!rau�ea�i!�'ia 'tb�t :��m1:t::! at a few 1111leiitlistant ehoufctarrange friendly viaitsto �ach. otben1 00.nda,,&::c .. �3nt read the letter yourselve11 ; 
�t';'1!l ,�� f1?h1�f�;1i1;:,,g S.:��bf:g �£1�.�����nft. that 
Tt ia '...·ith 'ext�me �gret' that· we l�r fro� no:ii.,11 U,S.A. ,  of the total destruction of t\\.Q whole 
0{ Mr. W. II. Cundy'a (music pub\i.iiher) prc1ni&CE1 and stock of music, platea, e<:ores, and fixture11. 'Ye 
r::;�l�h1:i��:i::ta6k��
1it��u:tt��b1:�i�!�·!\�;u:t 
;��= !0��: k.°\b��haofe''l°�:�= tba��r ·c�������i 
�h::si:���e h�
h�ak���h�n;���t ��1Illla if's��i�1  J1i� 
�:�c t�:°r:n�\\�11!1/,\�dnse��h�ddifi��1�\� fu; error� even after publication, l!O that hi8 life'a work ia not merely lo;t to himself. Mr. Cundy haa alwaya made a point of calling on ua when in the old country. Ho w11:� born in Birmiugham, and he ia a quiet, un. W!summ:i- gentleman of the Old English type rather than the typicat Y 11nkec. He has our sincere sym. pa.thy. 




ying, for which omi81!ion the 1mblic 
l\lilburn's Band has been hard at work for the fe�tive sea�on, and no donbt will reap their roward. The Artillery Band is a\&o very busy for Christmas, 
and, in addition, h� managed to negotiate a very �ucces.,,ful annual dmner. en which occasion Sergeant G- -y broke record, and beat /Jig Jo11"t hollow-a. 1
11T'��·y:�r���s�rrr�1��n;�i reconstructOO, and, for a\l practical purpoacs, may Le co11sideretl once more dead, 
ho��:y8!;!�:Y��1dBh��i1�e��:11�11��j:ds��1i1�f,t tl� snbstantially increMe the funds. The New Temperance Band. although handicapped 
�Y�fJ :Jt'i"J:.ra1��1,i;i��,01n����d��'i6he1i'�d�f�i�ab�� .\fr. Snttil, wi l make eome of theolder organisations look to their laurel�. 
Stockton.-The RiHe Band will make the :cua· tornarycal\s 11pontheirp11tronsduringChristmas week. This band, like many others, has had no engagemente 
gf1;i�l-0�����:��'.·tt�t���1�;l��,11fi:!sa�o� �:�::;= wo!'k lat<o\y in making the membcr11 obsernl the ruleg, an.�.���.fu.':?.�1. 10�\\� ii i(f;r�· 88ifi!g'fair good work. A CJnooi:t; got up by this band was, unfortnnat-Ol:y, not a pecumary sue<;:ORI!, and it is hoped the public ha\·e res1>0nded liberally this Christm&.'I, in order to rnako the disa.p1>0i11t111ent lcMkeen. The remaining bandB in Stockton are all gettinR'. ready for the lu1rvl'tlt_ and as work n.nd money is 1Mntiful ju�t now they ahould do well. The vaoious bands in Darlington, Estou, Guisbro', Brotton, South funk, and Great Ayton, are all in 
�hhcri!�:::�� ���it;0�it �t:t��;ir��i��Z}��� :�;�ii�� of the brMI! 00.nd fratermt.v are realised nono in Cleveland will be better p\eai;ed thau ER IMUS. 
SOUTH DURHAM DISTRICT. 
OLDHAM AND DISTRI CT. 
MUSIC IN LONDON. 
�IBTYAfl En;, l&J!J. 







��d�;�e�rnfr;.�td���: 1'fs�!i�fifg U:��·�:'Bo��mS�1�  :n�r�r1���:;1:�1::!������;:i�r;��r��1�; 
accent:\,·hich, son:eh_ow •. has become mtensifit;d 
tbrougli the mul.ttJ?hcat1on of means to cure 1t. 
�:�h Ptl�t:1�e�1r:1��10:tt�fu n:Cc��:�; o�ees%11\�� 
a.nd th<' care taken to tench children to sing by 
now 1111s incroo.aed the observnnco of n custom 
.,,.1i1ch may possibly bo com·ertecl into n. m1i�auce. 
�11�nt���n�is�f�rof°��;in;·I� �,�r�i't t:i1� �\:� 
Christmas customs, would m t11>1t1 bcco_
mo wo1mcd 
of the importunity nnd tlw out-of-tumty_ of those 
little \notchcs who ro.liure each other m relays, 
and yell with ho�"'" voiccli and with shrieks wheu 
they pitch .1 .. .i tuuo too . high for thdr " thick k��teb�·u:nlfi1n�n�h�1Y�fn°:�rs�hic]� \�e d�1;�X��1 
enough to ha\'C to pay ta�es for the f!l'Opagn�ion 
of such abominablu noises, hut it rs horrible 
to h�1·e them brought to your door regularly, 
like the milk, the broad, tho cubbage, tho meat. 
the tinker, the " o' clo'," nnd other sweetncs.ses of 
suburban Jifo. Why, oh ! why, is not some 
bctt'r method of 1iroducin� tbo voice tausht in 
��:c1�:�;������s;;4:����li \��Y�0�111i0r:!£' t�9e \1:1� \�·el\-kno'�»n teac.hing in;;titution only .wero men-
thienco of Joubtful homo lifo ? Why, oh ! why is ttoncd. lho wri�er of tho programmo is at1wrfcct 
thtl peace of our own homes tu be im•aded for liberty to mention _what. names ha pleases, 
;:·d1��l� d:l9c�t����� ��:�;::1� �� s��:inao �oand��; ��:c�10'.o�ho;;:��er�:�n��ts mi1an<�n tl��.� t!�1·c�.ro��� 
the guerdon of h&lfprnce as n. recognition of a the ms1do of tho p_rogrnmme book. {\t the Inst 









�r;��� ��.0 i?°Co-��1�0����1e��n·1'1���· 1�in.;h°E���w� 
the schoolmasters ai_1d schoolmistra�scs properly produced. '!'ho work deals with tho observance 
prcpnre the carol smgc·rs, nnd gfre the much- of �t. John's _E,·e, n::id tho _consequenCt'S. S(lnr:r;, 
plagued listonore' ran.sou for bPlieving that some a ' '.!Jago mn1den, 1s ndvu;ed by . 1lf'!rqarel, nn 
��7�i��u��: �eter�n��gr tz b��ri:;��!.:rfe�;0if ihi� j��;.�tE���Z��0l1tl�; :o:�sk!:P�n�?��fil�td 0�n��i 
were nmdo tho r�ward for the children's carol- C!m_stmas time, "!1'1111r:r; will have no difficulty in 
singing. As it is, the !!ttlo wretches come round finding n lo\'er, Nan<'y docs ao, and R(lbut, n. 
1�ont�i=�l�w�£ r�.�n���1����;1���b�J:rij���u�'if �l�: rg�;��i� �(l��;j �;·�;j�� ����ni ��"[1��1���fa:ci�I\� It��: 
words of their son�s fLS fast n.s their tongm•s will on Wt'll unul. the festive season arrive<!. }r,�111r:r; 
let them, and otherwise perform according to nppenrswear1ng rm un_farlod rose ; Robertpromptly 
�,
h
��r �;�d��·i1C:;.!1ic�h��f1���:1 ����1;'1?;; �i�et ��s ���mJi�: it::1e�ota�cjJ:Ji��l t�: �::: 
churches hM now become more gen�ral, nnd the other villugo maidens the 1'ou11(/ &1uire comes 
renl beauty of theso old-world songs of the sea.son upon the scene nnd says that he replaced tho 
is more imprcssi1·e than it possibly cnn be when it rose o[ _St. John's E1·0 by a fre�h one, nt'edleaa is 1mh�itted to tho d_isadrnnt�g-o. of out.;;ido sur- to sny !us stutem.ent is unchalleng_ed, nud 1Ya11cv 
roundi_n�s. Dad as tlus ca�ol ·�tngin� has been this aft.er due he�1tat1on, aeC('pts her 11•1ly Jover. Tln�s 
yoor, 1t is excelled in wickedness by the brutnl all ends ha1:pily. The music set to the story is German (sm11.ll German, plense) bnnds who mn.ko nlike cbarmmg and fresh, and may be recorded 
night hid_oous, under ttrn pretence tt;at they aro n_mol!g Mr. Cowen's b�st efforts, Every apprecia· 




tunes which hn.�'C been ' ' blared " out for many bold !_\lld ruggod, 
naturo of th? thomos !'-551gned to 
yoors 11ast, without any altt'rn.tion or im- th e  1•1\lag-ers. hven humour is shown m the fceno 




rrmxd�,��!�,.��1d ... �1_1;'.�_r:.re �;�,��/ ,!11� h�r�:k. '�]!�� ��]J�;i;�tn:u��l('�o /;�� e�;lt� 
as thoao of the 11.ss l'-to bo wakened- it mny lie nail, pursuoo b{ fho g11'11:1. "'""' ,., .,,_.,, , _ . _  .. . ... J _ 
�f1:���� �;n�h=;�i1f!1;ms��;frrau1��1�W 8g��id;i��� ��s�l��dd;�ms_ca T1�:����;�;�£Pl�f��sb!efi��·i����� n.[tcr another flmsh&d with a chvrd in which tho Tho work 1s remarkable for it.<J sustained intcrl'st, 
third i.s shnrp, the 11.fth nat, 1111d the octa.1·0 h11Jf-a. both in the story nnd the 1uusic, although the 
�!��';!�re�,���� ;t ��� :�et�nbf/8 �
0
�r:1\?�1c��: �t��dl��!��i��.��� �� �oP��o0 t��.�����1!r1�8: 
from keopini;:r late hours ? l<'rom hearing the clo80�," w1th nchantng11. The sol� parh were suug chimea at midnight ? If so, let tho Ic�idature by �ltsses �lacintyro and Hilda \\'1leo11, nud �le&!r!!. make it penal for anyone, without b&il or main- t:C.wnrd Lloyd and Plunket Greeno, and with the 
prize, to blow n. braes instrum('llt in concert with chorus and orchestra nchienid n complete success. 
other brll.'!S instruments of any kind, wh11t.soever And now, to end i!"J the words of dear old Henry 
he the �ame, more or l•'i'�, Pnythingto tho 'contrary R_ussell, who, still l'l�orous and �eninl, semis out 
otherwise, notwithstanding, whati;o-1 er. h�e Christmas card with a 11uotn.�ion from one of 
. Thero has bMn only onu l*rformance this year his own eongs, " There'e n good tmie coming ;" let 
m St. James' Jin.II of the " )lCEsiflh," nnd ttrnt dicl us hopu for 1111 readers of the Brau Band Ne1l"8 not &ttract enough p·'ople to fill the hall. Tho that it may be Sllon, and that it will only be 
South Lond�n Choral Association prol'ided the necessary, na inclicate<l in the bame song, to "Wait 
chorus and drd not si�g well. )!r, Venables . con· a little longer." 
duct�_. .\lrs. Hutclun�on, Miss Hilda Wilson, -----Mr. Piercy, and :'llr. Andrew Black were the 
80loi8ts, nnd not one <,f them did 110t ting well, but WIGAN DISTRICT. 
�t:i:m����l�i ;�n�'i° rffo�Sth'::i: �°:'d?i��]i��t�; o! �l�� x�;'�R/;;-1u;t!����b3l��r�gt )f�� �l���):�r���l�rkl an ad C(lpfant<Ulll balln.J. Other Clmstmas con- I Bhllll ni,'111n �gin ..-ith the WlgRn J\!Hes, although 
certs have been few, but ChriatmM ent»rtainm<>ni;! nothi ng of 1m110rtane<l 1,,u heen <lone by them yet. on 
���:ub:fia��n.�i·�h ��ou�ll!�af�r��.��\1�0�: :1�0��t:; ��}�:���';t�:��a;�;: ��'�i�{t 
nt J'cru�rtou , hut I llm 
" As!llodcu.<c, "  nt the former with eomo spknd18 
' 
1;;��:� r �-��i h�,f by'Jr:i:�e��'� 11�tn�t1��:�1�:;g;��1 
but 1·ery noisy brazen music. Each work is elabo· 
����� ���:1aiui�i�tl�F ,s:�£'\���� t:: ��:�('������t 1ictrf1�e�0:,��'�1l��"���a�i"o��,�� �l�1��:1:t prme,1 
nttempt in. both case� t? g.\� n clnssicn.I clmmcter !lgralHl 1ucC<JM bPth nnRn<;lallyRnd artlstlcnllr. 
;� ��: G�r� �n. lf���: ;'���� ��;N:!�t. e�i�l�� .l,l��: 
�·erger, '' hn.s.�omo v('ry pre.t�y music, old l�ng!i�h 
m. style, by Kmg Hall. J� 1 s capitally played nnd will hll\'O l\ long run. lt 18 the first of the works produced hy tho comp:rny, which hna been boldly 
called n "  \ aude\'illc." Whether the "unco' �uid" who l\ Ou\d not patronise n thrn._trical performance ��; g���!��J��sa�,t:;01f�1!���:���6�1�,i��°:�i1n��, 
tion forc,'d nncl thdr pet pleMure f;poited by the 
naughty theatrical name remains to b.J �O('!l. It 
is not n.t all unlikely but tl1!\t even Puritans hn.1·e 
boco�o softened in thrir iirediloction�, and t�iat 
on alhn.nce betwee11 religion and the stnge ex1et.<J 
}�i:n�'�::/al��jf;·�,!��'. 111. suspectOO, e\·011 by the 
At !ho )foud_ay l'opular concerts the. Symphony 
Concorli!,and hke V<.'ntures, nothing hM been done 
that is apecia\Jy worthy of r�ord. 
l'nntomimes n.nd Chriatmn.s entertniuments now reign paramount, und cl�iul music is for :i time 
rel ... gatod to _ tho cupboard of " Old jfother 
Hubbard." J•:l'On the Cry�tal l'alaco concerts 
snccuinbC'Cl to the demon p1mtomimo on tho 14th, 
but not without doing some good work, and not with-
��\;, !I E:-S1��:�.�f ,al��ide�t1:1en1�e�i��\�n �:�����); Qllllrter. was p�rformod nt the palace on No\'embor 30th, The 11 imll�y .Rifl.c n.1nd, 1 we, have nrm1gcd to hnlcl a when its exc.ollont fentures wero !1eard to O\·en grand ag,,a,ult-at-anns mid �-011cert, lit th" Drill llllll, "-lg11n, greater n.dl'ant.age thnn when nssoc1n.lod with tha on Oeccmt>e-r Wth. when the n111ltary hllt><\ of the lst Sull!H 
�l�:�rst" )[���m�:e!r�lheb�I���· nf0[i,11°r����tR· w� 
also performed, and its cJe,·er passng.��. descrip�il'O 
i� \1:.� f���t t�et �'i11t�vne�r�rgrni:; 7�il� se!��:�e�); 
:m orn�turo entitltid ' Sakuntala,' writti•n by Gold· 
mark 111 hie early youth, wna pnformod for tho fiut time in England 1'ho work is not dt•ficient in �l��\�i�· t�;eu�i1e��:uth£�t �����ri:!1!nil�e fa����� wn1 a " orth) ��}:r� �fc��lec\l�� �ri�·p�;�;nt� t�os:��furi:n�� t�� uihin'} ��:!n"�1:�··;�n�\:;:fd c��� ���t�:���'�'f1�!�''lf1� 




htou, Platt Br!<lgc, mid Ea�loy, nre all etiuni to 
l>etUr th n� thlln q11adrillcs. flup]IOllC )'Oll tleckle <m the 
ucw OYCrturo, ' "ll Ue111enudnm," .llr. llJied:, and give 11.b 
a chance, lt l1 too lart<JColnelr"m Wigan. - - -
NORTHUMBERLAND DISTRICT. 
a:!�CV���c;1 Ja����C<� th;f;;,,,JJer number of the ���{! 
J>hoto of .\lr. Taylor the ; llillO, 
tc�c��;�� a�\�, 1�"e:111e����'.' t��·�r,,f!;i�iti,1,"fi1�11�fir1�l�11 of lhe Nat!onlll Scllool, t-O thenumlM!.r of o,·er \!00, wcre regal�'<I 
wlth tea, am\ each pre1e11ted uith ll llC" ll.hpcnce, by \lr. 
ll<>R11mont. The J)rocc..sion wu headed by the Aeomb PrlzcBrasa llano!. 
At Slaley the chlhlrenwcre ireatc•l iu the 11nue war. The 
�Ialcy Hriua l!<md was l11 attendance. 
At AilcJH\ale town also, on the nl>o•·e (!llte, the cl\Jldnm 
wcro trented In the s.1me inarmcr. The IOCR! band wllll ln atte1ulanrc. 
occnp!cdlJy Conncll\or Rohimion. who sahlthatfor the fir11t 
tweh·e yenl'll Mr. Stcntou was lu Jarrow ho organised, a1�d 
1111d formed &on><� thirteen li·md�. lie hll<I b<.'l.'n R mu�rn 
teachcr lor thc ]_Alst forty·11iiycan, R1Hi had tlo11ep:ood wnl'k 
cl�cwhere than m Jarrow. IJ.efore cnrni11g to that t<J•m he was bandmuter to 11evcn l'oluntcer JJ.ouda, and a\togelhcr 
hlld liecn connected with forty hands h> E11glaud , aud Ire· 
land, and Scotland. A n  iotcrei\lng programme wn• then goue thNugh. 
bn���,:i�l(. -;r'l�],�er .�\{!!\�c�;�.·, 11:!;,f )�el��' l�i�il��'t: 
Ciamhmtlon o! the �lusical lutcnrntio11at Collegc (l'°ndon' , hehl lit l'iew<:Mlle, on December 3ni llnd nh, taking Rn 
honour certificate In the junior dlviaion. It will be re 
mcmliere<I that he pa.Mell thC \>rimary tli\'lsi<"llL IMt )"ear. 
Thl• l• lhe youngeBt l)RMOn reeord. 
l!exham, �t. John, 1,ee, Chnrd1 Baz.111r.-Thisbti.zM.rwn1 
br{l1tght t-0 a elos{I On $Rtnr<l11y nlp:ht, December 7th, !11 the 
Town Hall. The allcndauCf: was large, anc\ In the r.onr&e of 
thecveuingthe ,\combl'rfae Usnd klndly11erformedacholce 
selection of nms!c, under the co11ductorahi1• of .\Jr. T. 
llendcrwn, of Jarrow. 
Stanhopl'.-'t11e seconcl of R 8\'r1e11 of Advent Benice• !or 
men only was held nt Stanhope Church, 011 f;un�ay, December Sth. AgRin the Stanhope fla�horn llBnd ..-as 
prl!l!ent.Bnd J>layed thc mlllllc tn thc hymns. 
LWR1GIIT & Rou�m's BnA&i BAND NEws. JANUARY 1, I S90. 
DERBY D ISTRI CT. 
()um!<T:.l..,S ag11in, eir ! llow lhei!Cyeara do roll round. 
STANNINGLEY CORNET CONTEST. �:�1�����·el�--i��!ii�ydJ'.��. int1��ieJ���y 'Q�h;s��� 












lfoydn's ' Clock ' �ymphony. The tr1tmpet, horn, 
and trombone part.� were again in the hands of 
membcn:i of the Derby United Bancl. I noW the 
annun.l Ohri�tmM wireo in conncctien with the 
Derby United come8 off on (.:hru;tma.l:! C\'C, I hope 
i>enrni: gooo. t���e'\�r1��{!.,1��;!',;i�� �-���;;,;�;,7°,/;.i;: �h1rh���c::b;'\�f�te!1�']1��d ga,·e their i>romenado 
�i�I a11�i'�'I,;: ��r��- 'J:l\��-11 t�:; �:i;1_' �,':11i �i'��{,������ ;�dc;1�h\���\,t���t i3�1�?'��)(���z�J b�::i�l���.�·t ��it��::;���:E:,t;::�::: ·�::\��i:.���:3::����::�:;: s��� .. i�r:�!J�i::�� :���,��{ar�9m �J��i�rrl!:i:'.� · 
�one, but t>'ke8 lmiath in I tn1.nk afl�r accint: thiB, and dii.:e.sting it, that 1 ain 1�%0�: if��:�·"�'!.. �;;.r 11�� ;�i'��\','; �;�o���t t\:� 8b:��d�m��'\tu 1��Yd:TI:t:�;�\,fin�I���� �,�;: 4��1ln�,e;1�f��;.a;!::l ���=�· ,���[d J�nj1:�a i:�� i:�ml ' i!t J::�te u��nd�i�! 
public-and would simply bo :i. matter of dividing 
f��i�
o
���:��·::�;\·� ��d1isfi:�l�� ��tl�l11� bJ�,:�: 
" L.E." for hi� stupidity. How did he learn tv read ? 
By 1>«.rrol lrorhi11g, ns he terms it. Ditto his lrade or bus111elll! . That ho il'I perfectly a.t sen. on the �uhjc<Jt he deals with must bo pa.lptlble to all your rcadeni. 
On Urn other hand, tho spleen diown by somo of 
your ()Orrcs110ndents to l>anda in this µart of the 
country is not very ()OJTimendable. I may say to our friends who Imm money to wa�te in laying odd� thn.t 
a fow JlOHnds sent to bands in thi� locality would do :i. 
lot more good. \Vliilc the preaent genera.lion of 
La.nc.uhire and Yorktihiro champion bands i�ia.y crow, 
we <>I<.! band$men can well r.-:mernber the tune when 
the Matlock l31111d and the Old JWbin Hood Band cimld !Ind did hold their own l'•ith the best of them, 
ti-e��11 �:1a��r Dl��!(��� t���r�1tfd1:11;d:1 !r�·u��� 
\\'e nro not ble�d with two hundred or three 
hundred eobseribcrs, nor are we hampered by any 
���ls��h� �;,U1 1N�t� ��1· �hea1D!:\�ta.u�;1i:i� 
Those are selr-supporting bandl!o. The Derby United 
seeretary hru1 shown me balance·sheet.s for six year;,, 
and !"JOtone penu_y h:ui bcon aubeeribed by tho out.aide 
k��l�iba���'"'�in��n f�:;�8�ort'�f /��;ne cl��� ;:;:ek f�� 
contesting p11rposes, and ask our friends in tho North 
to speak of us a.s we arr, and not a11 the.11 would w1.Th ui to be. We want tlleir symp_athy, if they ea1mot 
help u� ; but we do obiect to their slura and inuendos, 
and I, for one,_ trust that m�n·� better nature should 
bo 11ppermost m thinga of tlu>1 kind. 








�n tha lmnda_cf thoao who imngino tlmt their t.nsto 1�th, for the 
IS of ll\'Cesl!1ty i.deuticnl with that of the public. on many a lmrd loughl Held t-0 look ou with pride and This is &till more noti.cenhlo in the perfornrnnce of rlea.1mre I ca11not tcl! y<>u of lhu rnllny meniorlce It con 
work.a by l�ugli�hm\'11. The writer of the {1ro-
��1..;'I" � 1 look lit 1
1\ 
There I• the palteni judge, C. duct!A were a treat In then19eln•11. T 1e '" J) ,.{ 11& the 
���1��rko
o
:,�(';:� :e,���1ii��1��o��a��n��itl��I� I 
. y, w >om we Rte a Mry w thl11k, hohlingllloof rrom 
ffil��rtt!;:::��c ����1�c��1e1���F��� ���cdAt};R�� 
�7i���i':'�f·GofJ'1;111�������·k1,1��d1�e�:��;�!h�� n�� !mpetuo119, hHrll· �t�\:-::�?;;t��reB��� �CO.:to�l�n•Rl�r��.,tll(� c:·l��r C�lf��!'1 
But it was to be noticocl tl111t althon h ll Jiet of •t!ll rcmalu J'I'"'"" reapcct!uHy, nrt�t There 1, the kh of t ie t hn.11ty hu.t; a tru e for th�ir n11n11al tea Rnd htll !n th<1 b.,,·.:i11Rhlre 1fa1r. 
living .l"nglish composera was supi!,.d to b J'.S. J uote ou1.t ae1·crnl band• nre aln'!a<ly 1uh·crt!ah1g I on Uecemher 14th. 1111.mlmR9kr, �1r. w. o. l)uxl,ury. 11.n<l 0;1• own wm Hohts!!forth l1Ud001{��1•1 �1:t"11Birkcn�!]ll'°, I 
l/17r Wortley,_ when the band 11erformed a cholc<1 sclcctl<>n 
given, tirn uamos of those only connoct�d with !
' 
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J<' R O M  l'. C C L i. S A L I,, S IJ l� i' l<' l !-: L D  I nr Tll-:Ll,I:: \U•: CONTE:o;T 1 o !h� h'<fd11r M th� /Iraq IJ�i�l .\ �"'' To lh� Ed.tor "' lh� /Jrn•s /JaHll .\ t•r� Slr,-I ham for a long t11uothon11:bt of 111ndmll yon a llno Do'• c;,r,-T wa., pleMed to fln<l i11 1011r Jut J,•uC n ref)ly E�E���t!f r�\o,�'.:t�,.� l� 1'1'1�·:u�h:!i��:·��i:!r y)oO�• :::: ��:� 1�:: <;���ri1:�1�C<)i!�1�e���i: ,.1r£°�����:f r:�: 
Wu, t hu member• or the �:cei....,.11 Bra<.'! ll:mcl, brought pnnt<lll forms Ct.qtaf.1inl[ �paces for labulatrng the po nit... I 
��§�ff �f,¥�:Pi�§J��:�1 ���;�:��I;1�jg 1:�1���;1���u"cF.":�.'!::e"��:r:�}�;��·�'. �'�.:.;�r .. �rai 
accouu� w�rn rt>.\Cl and •ho"• th:n the l>a.ml ku J;Ot on 
�[����:���0l����!�� f�0:\��.����1:f�'�2t ·���·:1i�Y��:�:�'. 
and their own pe...,O•etanN 'l'ho ltu•. tl ::;amlford, M A , 
who lir1.,, ooen 1iro•ll deut ol the band ror 11. numb.:r of ye""'• 
a� bb own wl.'lll, n;tltO'. ue Uunlr.ing lL will I.tu l.totwr for 
tl�� ��:;:1}i� 1:�; �t�� �:.�:.:�\!���l����':l�:��?��t�1'i'[1�! b�·���b�� �El�!�� �;:�?a°!;��;�(i �?�E·!·�l�,t!:���rE·:f: 
ll��Ji� l l l �:�.���:i\1�:��::Y.��:��;�e�E;'.��·:E��·:��z����: 1�J��!� !�:�\'��. \:��: ;.��c,:�:.11ii'1 � .. �:� ,�1:(!'�;1h� .. �·;:� �\iii�� he 
t;hri8�ma8 (U l aiu "ure )OU cleoervoone) 1 will brmg my 
l�ttur to a close, n•HL rel!l:\lll, l our� truly, _.u1,A lJL 
NORTHAMPTON DISTRICT. 




t�!i�1;ir�c�h�e,�tid��f1�::�f�t�:1 , =i:ea:i�= ��f't�di�'' /:k �ho l���i�;m�itt · h" � t not yet for l wo.nt ahundred more. --------"-----= f1Ta�f� 1j.' .Pall"y ; 'fi10 Steads ; Woodcock, of 
:;ec;:ri�rs�t��3·d , ;0J."�:!J;, �i Ii'h·��a�� (1Th� 
Pee� · J. 'l'. o:;fen ;  J .  Hiley ; The Rimmera ; 
�.�:"i{���:��f '?��Jn�\;. J�r����"f ie!;::�·� 
Tomlimtc>n, of Stalyln:idge ; and {JIU�e lCO more. I 
!hou!d faucr a.fter &eemg oneof tho p1ctme� (tho large 
����.�� � ���� ��� d��8��1fha;��o:e�i:i�= 
J>l:yed the fool in these co\umns' but I am J?roud tQ .,1111m the title of contrib11tor. I see unmen�o po11sibillties in the future of this po.per. 
" Who thought when the Br°"'� Band .(!'ewa started, 
'°me eight yen.I'll ago, that 11uch a ooHection. of men of 
jterling worth would be 110�rayed tof.t"rther �n. 611ch Rn 
���tl?a�dn���jj�'d £:.!6:/'�n�t,U��:cU:t1���� �1:; 
must say • fJod speed ' to the JJrau Band New:. 
'1'hcre 11"' still men, to my own knowledge, that do 
not but their puny cfforte do not im1ie<lc the s�ady 
ma;.,h of its �rogress �ny m�rc than n fly that. stts on 
the railway with the mtentwn of overthrowmg the 
expresB train. To these people I say, ' Are you bhnd ! Are you drnf? Are you incapable of oompre. 
�ff:'� ��o rme:��;1t����i! rc:�i:�tl��ut:! :h!:�J:� 
��ho�� iief�hj;i��g�ngJv�;;, 1���1� b��; :OCP�vf:fi� 
all the reilt sweop ty, riding on the triumphant tide of 
J>i8h:S:t�ally enjoyed reading MCiji.lrs. Wright and ·:::::=.. ..... ... ... .:...;. __ ___:_ ___ _ 
Ronnd's address to their subscriber�. It is the be;!t 
thing I h1we eYer f!Cen in ih Wily. Allow me to qoote certain portions that deserve o. more lasting form of A11�orn {N"OTTS ) 
pu
,?¥:��bi�1�"1isa ����lnti�°!e, ���-tedious, more seI�1�r:i.;i,1�,t��in/::;;itl:�1"T�/t'���tQ�;,��\et�;_i��!� 1 

















�t\Ve'tyU: u��:ry�W ��;e �fdt�:1�i;:�t �!���10,��� ������fia���at���t��dr�i.;t;nad.�Jit i�1�i!k1��u��1� lmnnoniaed with two chords only, and how the progrea. 
b:,ri:n�h!�t t)�!yeh':n���!Jh�;k�h�la�� H��� UoTHER11A11. 
you have your old friend 
35�--i 1Jgru'l:41ij·@ �JE::t=r-¥� - -e-�� ! --= -,, �f- -
Fancy you have heard something like that before, Eh?  
Tho chord of the  7th in the  3rd llnd 4th bars WM 
reserved for special oe<:o.sion i of course, it required 
an extra.ordinary jerk of the mte\lectual pump to get 
that out. Some h11ndr«is cf miles of the above 
original {mark the O?"iginalJ ; stuff has beeu palmed 
on Amateur Bands in the 1)11.!!t without any change of 
lumnony Rt all. Of ooursc, the chords of tonic and 
dominant are all rii;dit in the proper place ; but time was 
in Amateur Band music when >w rX�r were ever used, 
dis�te'f1�i8i�i���11ll:t ���'ii ���iiim· u:d�i�giai�� 
it u&ed to sell, but it never interested a musician. 
=� \:�h�;;�t!� b;htih� 8���1:t�r10�1�ii�1:: 
7th exactly as a eommonplaco quadrille. No cx­
ten�ed modulation, no art, no 11<:icnce, no im·eution, 
110 rngonuity, nothing but our too familiar friend, 
the 7th, �� wbo leads us (or rather rudely fli=t- . 
1rnsh611 us in), and when we arc tirod he 1iuta on 
hi� other coat j�� and roughly throwa 
I 
na out. How many l>antasirui (?) of No.tional 
���1,i����,·�>l:':,d j��n�� (�u�rWI� I::�aLl���� 
Airs, would do if played ad /ibilitm1 A quick 





��d n:��'!:e;;r� i�� Ji;�;:����o c2�::ic;�,z�: 
Si11ee )lr. l'cuton J�nshawtook up thlsba11d, 11bout "Eaater 
���; i�1�: J�\r:. t,;.�3�r;� .�;;� ���l�C1��� "·1i'-i�c��0��i:r:�::;; 
ls actlng l\ll an lnccntfre to the other lmmls of the <hstrlct, 
11nd thcreiswme t.."o\ll:of )lr. 8te!\d, "Mr. llirkeu•haw, or )1r. 
Rnine, bei11g ln re(1ucat beforo long, 
EAST Howr.&. 
Col!CKRT.-Ou behalf of thefuncls of thlsfnstr�h.1gyoung bnnol R m!xcd concert wRS held In the Town llnll, �erryhill, 
when the lollowhi.g took 11art i11thc pr<Jgnnnnie : �U .. Kllte netchcr, .\lr. l.. Winstone, Mr. J . Deut (euphonln1n s.i\olst, 
Tndhoe C<:olllery Stri11g !land leRdcr), !\Jr. J. Dixon, �lr. J. 








1';!',�:;0:n1��a\��� ��n� :;o�i�cErr,:.���r,��{d on Satur· 
<L1)", ,\owembcr aoth, in the Tow11 School, lie "'Orth. ,\ 
WRIORT & HOUND'S BllASS BAND NEWS. ,JA.NUAHY 11 1 890. 
The llitcnp Change Hrn&9 IJ.."ond held thclr5th Rnnu11.\ grnn•I The llrldgcCrolt Harmonic Bandnre \lkcly IAl come well to BA
cur. I UmNP. ('aoFT, H1NnL£\', c<:n1cert on :;atunlay, De<:emhcr I Ith, "'hlch WllS n grcRl the front 111 the oomlng cont.::&t &CJl&OIL. On lleocmOCr !Uh MlcceM, Wtli muaktt\Jy n11<l HnRnchlly. 13efore the •by of the memhcn had a &e>e!al to eelebrat..> the "ddlUvn of 11 few 
the concert the members of the hand 1 1HI ,. fow friend& ll<J id  new &llver·plal<!d inslmmentl!. The baml is ln very g<1<>1\ 
£15 worth of ticl<cU. �ot bad WRS i t !  We had ongs,ecl form. 
�r��ttf;t?J:'.\�� :r.�Et���:E:i�o��;���bi��;�l��1:;. T u · !�J:<l� ���:;., 1�hr� �����!"��;;�.���!"�!'� 1�cP."a':d<�;::�.a 
lllRl"<!h 
GALMHll:LS (N. ll. )  
The GRllaahleb ll:uul held R concert in the Drill Uall on 









���1r;;:�1�g;if �!i� n��s R��!1:���·e�u�,l��!ll)r'::c�;io�:�1��' �!i:: 
�i.':fi f:i1f���!1!�:� ���t;;;a c:ir't��;ii'.11di·��121:.':/'��17.�.V 
:f,·c��'·1�·�: g.��'.\� /::IJ �/:�1/ �'i�11�afh:t11��1t �1�3Yb;ne�; November 2:.th. I wu there, BO(\ judging from the numh•:r 
11resent it must ha,·c t>ecn a grnnd 1nccoaa. The choir waa 
o.ll thatccuhlbe wlshed, Rnd the band wu never heal"\\ to 
better a(\nnt.agc than in the openlngplece, "Romeo "nd 
Julle.t," whlch gai11cd forthem o. lo11g and \omlapplau,,.,, 1 
hope to hear them Rt Christmu, M I am 111r<1 !t docs one 
goodto he.,rauch muslcaa thelrs. ll.H.O.T. Band arc also 
�l��:cr.':11�il�f�e1: T'�����u� ��r .!�:ri1;�1 t:r�. a\� U.'rnabRl, llO my lctt.er hsai>e<lu themenn1 ot rouolng yon. I ho1>e new you have awakened yen will ll:oej) ao,- Quu:-r 
OllS1.:i11·1m. 
ON CLEANING INSTRUMENTS. 
llR,\SS l_SSTllUldRN"l'S, when loft damp, 1100n bcoome 
coated with ono of thedeadliest of poisons, viz., verdi­
grL•. Pull out the slido of any dirtybrassinstrument, 
o.no.1 you will find �races of this deadly poiso!l• We 
:i.re now 11peaking of instruments thllt are dirty in· / side. Brai<s mouthpieces should never be u;ied ex· 
cept with a siker rim, and clectro·plated ; brB.!11:1 
��oul� n.ever �ouch the lips. An instn1mcnt that ia 
d1rty 10s1dc will not have ao elear a tonc u the in­a�tumeut that is c\e,.n. The bore being calculated to a 
mcety, no room i� left for obi!tmctive dirt. It hrui 
been our lot to haveo pupib oomplain abo11t their in· 
•trument8 being " hllrd to blow,'' and on exo.mininR" 
th_em we hnve found the bore to be hnlf.chokod up 
with filth, No wonder that so1ue youm: bands make 
themselyes ill with iuh�ling their breath through such 
a foul p1pe, 1111 many do. 'fhe portion of the tubing 
neJi:t to the mouthpiece is always the dirticat. To 
clean thi8 i8 n very essy matter, particularly the 
�!1:n�:! k.f t��e 1r1�:�/�fe119a�i° :tlistown Brass Band. ili�
u
8
t�!�r1to�f!�e �=i�h:\ij�, :J;�1�C:!!h�e!�/:r f:�� 
gi� l����11:!ct��C: a�;�u::\\;f;.r:,, ���hlr1�11:;t�.�t�':��e�ra! ���
1��{1th�\ ����ht0ho��h fi��Y i:1t�o ��·k�r 0�� ��: 
mam shde, and fix a p1eoo of sponge at the end of a cotton thread, then blow the aponge thto11gh the 
tube.. The •ponge brings the thread, and the thread 
w�ll bring a piece of •tronB" oord ; the strong cord ;:'s1lltr:11t11at!m!\\i"�:��.erc;f.i� ��n\��e:!id:"�i�uhlu: 











l �t�:�1:.i1;i!::�J,t�!l� �st��:;�lz:: n few gallons of water through tbe whole gi���:�.:��f���:E�i��[� ;��t j:�?:1:��:;£;��:i m�1�1c�i�;�� ��;t�;��;�1��:S;!c���1.no sort of et their friends they hilt! been able to moot all these It is a oommon OCCJurrcnce_in a hllnd'e early CRreer, 
upen11e•, nnd had wound up the 1eaa.o11 with a balance ln when the novelty of the thmg hss not completely 
hand. worn off, to find meet of the men on a parade day 
?����= f��:n� ?r������1��t �!f�::�:a:�l���:�:� � �� 
eandlesttck�, and when the proud 
�r of the h1i�11��fve�n::1����;t o:�n=�:i8of�h� i;it1�� �ITd:f:'�� 
has got in them. 
Now, instruments that a.re�eleaned with either oil ��f��i�i�?i. highlyJpoli�hed, a.re the firat to di111:olour 
The best thingllfthat we ha.ve ever found for clean· 
ing instruments is o. buck'!t of bot wAter, a lump of 
wap and n. sponge. !'his wil� cle1111 them thoroughly, and a dry cloth will burni�h them !l.IJ bright a� 1s 
neceR!larv. U11e nothi11g e!lte. 
lt is a good pl1111 for the 0 .nd teach et to cxamino 
every instrument in the 00.nd OCCJasionaUy, to see if 
tho slide.a all draw easily ; that val"es, toJlll, and 
bottom& 1111.screw all right, and if the instruments are 
clean inside. 
H11:rwoon. 'l'he slides. shoull be greased with a.littleeommon 






or Y�1�!�u�1ai�% ���ttth:e�:�v: meddle with the 
�&�:�:t��7i:.�:i·:���Wr�fru�':J:F��t�!i:!t�,f�'ili t:�::;ne!: s�o�1dll�e:x:�f�Jb;'·�b: t!����h, tho 
of mnsical m8tn.unenU. Thedcfondanljust!fte<l hl11 co11duct 
�� ��;111�,,�h:tc���!��\:l:� �1z:;1\{��� ��!�c��r�e'tf��t AN EMINE�T CONDUCTOR. 
�;��'i!:e�1if ���c���:l� �r� � n1('i,11�hlr:�,.�lr�:���� a:� th�B l;�:��;e'll ���r��118hi!h��i:e�be!!��y hi! 
�1��-J\f�!8�!1:1��·t!·�:��1�:rt��7�:r��1: ilfJ��;:;1 T!°��j��tms�n�hr�:;:r � \�';;�;::ndf �.'li�r:��,�� 
which he J)()S;l-1. Orlglnal!y the rent wae fixed at l&. Sd. m_ost dtfflc_u!t, perhaps, tQ re;memberm O�r1Ktendom-
t�[. �;:�l.e�1�1�::S re�1�fe':\":S �·��t�dA��·tr.!· e;,��'i ���l����b�e:�=1���y �:�!n���f r;�:�n;�;;::��� 1,8S.J the mcmi>e!"11 of the club owed tlrn dc!cndant a•.>011t It is trno th"t he indiclltes perhaps a little too clearly .i:l20. On the 30th Janunr 1!»6, a bll! of sale waa cxcculcd how well he knows each entry but the fact remains .£l l4 that he never misses one ; and iet th'"leO who undor­
atand what that means look in awe at the incredible 
performance. Nor can a conductor be expected to do 
great thing11 with hill on:hcstra unle1111 he JM:CustQm11 
thcm to look pcrpctually o.t hill baton ; and yon may 
instantly see the power of a great conductor when at 
�': :� :thf�;�11:;1.en� �in�h�j�����;:ad�sen�i 
at the same time stop, if they go on playing for four, 
���ti0�a� f;ti;.,i�h:�J'��to�:�n� :h;; !�1iy n�:er�I! 
what 1tichtcr'B orchestr� doea. So far as this matteo 
, ,  
J 
[ .. . .  
Wma11T &. RouNn's BuASS HAND N�:ws. .JANuAnY 1 ,  1 890.J 
� · , 
- · - ' /�_'-- -.;  ·· ·-: -,-;:;· .... , 
B E E V E R ' S  
H R EAT BAN D U N I FORM  & RUG WAREHOUSE, 
ALFRED ST , HUDDERSFIELD. 
HENRY KEAT & SON, 105, Matthias Road, London, N,  
ESTABLISHED 1842. 
Prize .Mednis A�·•arded a.t the International Exhibitions of 1 8 6 2  aJlCl 
1. 8 65 (the highest honours. given) . 
JOSEPH H I C HA M ,  
Wholesale Brass Musical Instrument Manufacturer, 
.AND TO 1'.ID; 
ARMY, NAVY. ltEB�ltVE }"01\CES, 1!USICAL ACADEM[ES, BOARD SCHOOLS, 
IrnFOR�IATORTES, AND BRASS AND REED BANDS IN '1.'lIE UNITED KINGDOM, A::UEJtICA, CAifADA, INDIA, AFJtICA, AUSTU.ALIA, NEW 
ZEALAND, etc. 
T E S T I M O N I A il S .  
7.ooloaical Gutlen1, Belle \'111, Mauchalter, e�!1:;.:tf ���all��:���� �ft;,����lf��� �,fy nto.!1;m� ;��j��i��:�\ni�'i.'-�il����j.,7,�/� tiz,�f�;::�:,�� '�l�i,���i �a��;�71entiie�� oouductinii band•, 1 have 1ceu �;'1:�,�� In t11u.e, l\Hd l\ �1 11tlful toue. Wheu tho ml\"Y UCellent 
�8���'7 �;�11�ei'h�1�;���l��1�::"�11,�; �0;-�11'1d��c��'i 
�m&ln, yours truly, GJl.0. KF.LSAU,. :�,��':'��j v"/:.��n'J':e� fj,'.�hh�':,! o:rr,�1:,tt':it rorgd to mention the admirntion e:rclted by -'lr. J. nfa1��:;�-flkeet, JJroughton Lo.ne, ���;���l�"iSS9. In1!niment&. l would !�:i��l\l:�Tu��;:�:· IMM!B, nm\ 1.11::0 ol the Jl-.r <cir,-! h:H'll the g�.1tc•t pkun.-e in l)e,!.ring tuU­"'ony to thce:rcollcncool the n•l8 and lalt.t imprOYcmeut In your Comet&. Thc nne ! got from yoa a few wc.,k&11l1>ce ts . ..-miout c•c�pttnu, tlro nne•t Cornct l eYcr plo.1·c<l on in 
r�-e�;�i. fof t ;::;1�!�'�::1�.�\\��\ t;l� �f \':,��t�he1n':.�;g;���� 
so 11 to i;ch·e thelll a 
thoroui"h testing, beforo their ucellem:e 
Again �liAnking you !or )"Otl took, and nttention 
you pvc ln carry1ng out our onler, l romaln , yourotruly, I . CBlL''O. 
llr. J o11� , 1r/�f.�:�.Street, M.urton Colllery, :,���"!:�:'li8So. Dear Sir,-1 hne p\cunre In stllt!ng_th&t the Instrument& ����:�� ��J"�,;��:i�� �l;ee�=�� !!��r:;�::e �t�ot; i�� 
1:�1�;·,��:;t&·�� :. c� olr!l':;r,;�m;�!;, :,to t��e\�� ·u}�� 
thc1 11rerlch ln tone, be11utilul ln ch1g!gu, of hlghl1·nulshed 
workn1�n1hip, and are pcrlcctly in tune, I bJ,·e pl:lyed 
U]JOn Jngtrmncnt& from Rll \he lending m1lren, for oTer a 
period ol zs 1e11n, and l ccrtaiulyp�fcr youn, esJl<ldally 
the " l'11WntClurBore." l conglclorthe1nalmply perfe<:tio11. 
\\'hcn we lorrned our lmn d wo h11d tenders frQm n good 
���,�� l���':i';•h:��.�:.�:�i�; rii:��l��:e�t S1�c�J�.t�� 
lt1!lrun1c11t. •n11plled, I th!nk they nre unapproathalJ\e lt1 the trnde, 11ml I am 1ure no one need hll\"C llDY fear of 
entrn8ting lhcil" order \o )"OU, M l  te<:I coul!tleni rouw\11 more tlum 1at!afy thcm.-l Nn, )"OUra flL!thfully, 
W. G. ll.OBIX80X. ------
NOTJOE.-ln rons�qurnce of parties uliing my Second Ola18 lnslr1.1mpn/s as First Glau, I be(} lo •late 
that tl<e Cfau of lrMl111ment is mari·erl i11 plain ltllu1 01� t/1e bdl of wch. lnltrument. A ll tl� 
lnstru_menl� nf th� Fir1t Class, Srqxrior l'laM, aml Pate11t Clear Bore, hai•e a ll'ala Key : and lhe Superior CUi.n aDd Patent Oll'ar Bore lia1·e German Sifru Vafoe8; the Patt11i Clear Dore Oornct• liave Double Waur Ktys. 
All Bra.11s Instruments are Manufacturod on the Premises from the aheet brass, no foreign 
lmportationa marked and sold as English-made goods. Every Instrument warranted for FIVE 
feara. My Patent Clear Bore Instruments are admitted to be the Beat Instruments me.de, and 
are USEd by moat of the Principal Artists throughout the clvlllsed world. 
ILLUSTRAT!D PRICE LISTS AND TlSTIMDNIALS ON APPLICATION, 
I shall be happy to shew any one interested in Drl'.lss Dand Instruments through my 
establishment, ,·diich is the largest of tho kind in England, and where will bo found tho best 
and most l'!omplctc mnchinery trnd appliances in !ho world. 
I N S P E C T I O N  I N V I T E D .  




MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, 
Band Outfitters, New and Second-Hand, 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
CUEAl'EST HOUSF, IN ENGLA1'"'D :ron DAND UNIFOllMS, nny design made to order ; ftt guar-.ntced. 
Illustrat.eet Catalogue and Rules for Self-1.Iea.eurcmcnt �ent post fttc. 
!!ampleB oC Unlfomi• 11ent on approval. 
:ltfo�-���!a�fb���f a, new �net seconet•hl!.Dd, C0pies of unao J,c1ted 'l'cetimomals o11applicl'tion . New Banet Trousers, with etript>, made to me:i.surc, from 6 - per Jl11ir. 
New Band Tunics, to 1nensurc, from 11), 6 each, m�de of :ll! wool cloth or �ergo ; a mu\'el 11.t the price. 
Bands _rcquirinf!: cheap Unlforms, new or woond­haud, will find 1t �reAtly to their a.dvantagu to place theiron:lers w1th us, 
B
AND. CAPS, well made, from l/· each ; any d11111p;n mn.de to order, 
.A Bl'l�ndiJ patent-leather M11alc Caret case, with w_lute patent lea.tiler ShoUleter Belt at a. ,-cry 10\�i�� ii:1�1��\:, ���!�&:le, C11pes, Dadge•, Mue1ca\ lnBtrnmenta, Pouohca, Braide, .tc. 
Ban4maa"9ra are reque11ted to kindly inform \lB, 
when ordermg qamplu a.bout the price the band 




l>efore Goode can be forwarded . If rc'ponaible 
guarantee be provided, arranp;cmeate can be made for the paytnent weekly or monthly of a. oertain amountuntil thewhule aum be paid. 
MA LL ETT, PORTER & D O WD, BA ND O UTFITTERS, 
OALE!DONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
[WRIOH'! ARD ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. JANUAHY l ,  1 890. 
Rogistorod Addross-" l"ONTAINE :BESSON, LO NDON." Tolophono-No. 75-19. . 
M E DALS O F  
AWARDED TO THE 
" P rototype " Ban d  I n stru m e nts 
OF 
::E-. ::BEI SSC>::N'" CC>. 
The Highest Award, Melbourne Exhibition, 1888-9. 
ExECUTJVE Co:v.:v:a11IONERB, 0PFICP. OF Crr.&TRMAN O F  JuRrxs, Ex.nrntTION Buno1Nos, 
GEXTLllEN", :?i!P.1,nouRN&, 7th ttbruary, 1 889, 
I hn'fe llie honour, by direction of the Cliairman of Juries, to acknowledge !ho receipt of your letter, dated 5th inst., relative to 
tho omIBsion of Messrs. !''. Besson and Co. from the List of Awnrds on Musit'al Iuslrumeuta' Jury ; anft, iu reply, beg to inform you that 
(through a <'lcrical mistake) the uamo of auolher firm was published twice in error. 
Messrs. F. Ile!!SOU have obtained lst Order of Merit (Highest A.ward). I have the honour, &r., 
1[essrs. W. H. 0LHN AND Co . , Agents for Messrs . . F. Ilt:MON AliD Co . (Signed) R S. SUGAll., Secretary, Jury Department. 
PARIS U N IVERSAL EXH I B ITION, 1 88 9 .  
TWO GOLD MEDALS { H I G H E S T  I' O S Si�LSET ::::� T��R :B RASS W I N D  
TO O U R  MUSICAL FRIENDS, T H E  READERS OF T H E  " BRASS BAND NEWS." 
It will gi•e us grcnt pleasure to sec and well'ome :my Bnndmttstcr, Dandsmen , or Musicians who may pay a visit to the Paris Exhibition. 
One of the omployCs from our London :lh.nufuctory will be in daily at.teudunce at. our Show Cae:e in the Palaia des Arts, and is instructed 
t.o give all the information and assistance in hifl power to English visitors. 
'£he following are our Exhibits, and we invite their inspection by all interested in Dand Instrumenl s :-
ARTS LIBEREAUX-Brass, Silver, and Wood Instruments for Civil and Military Bands of all Nations. 
ARTS MILITAIRES-Special Models for French Anny Bands. 
ARTS RETROSPECTIFS-History of the Manufacture of Brass Instruments, Ancient Tools and Instrwnents. 
ECONOMIC SOCIALE { P��geuse- The largest Bass ever made. Muumus-The smallest Brass Instnunent ever made. 
LONDON { MANUF ACTORY-33, 35, 37, 39, and 41, EUSTON BUILDINGS. 
OFFICES-198, EUSTON ROAD. 
P.A.R.:J:S : MANUFAOTORY-96, RU D'ANGOULEME. 
T•
1
�f���:;��.�.s��verpoo1. I nternationa l  Exhib it ion ,  Liverpoo l 1 l 8861 the H ighest Award-GOLD M EDAL 
T•1''''"H14" Saltaire, Yorkshire, 1 887, Highest Award ; Newcastle-on-Tyne, 18871 Highest Award. 
R. J .  WARD & SONS, 
10, ST. ANNE STREET , LI VERPOOL, 
And 102, CONWAY STREET, :BIRUN:EEAD, 
MUSICAL INSTlWMENT MANUFACTURERS 
1' 0  
' HER MAJESTY'S ARMY, NA VY, VOLUNTEERS & GOVERmIBNT SCHOOLS. 
LIST OF SECOND-HAND INSTRUME N T S  I N  STOCK. 
S O P R A N O S ,  E b ,  '10/· , 30/-, TROMBONES (Slide), Bb  Tenor, 25/·, 30/-. 
I 
DRUMS (Side), Brau Shell, Screws and NuU, 20/-, 
(silver· plated, nearly now, TROMBONES (Slide), O Bus, 30/· , 40/- .  m�Dil..; 1r��)��5�.�;o/�;8'0�{��6�-f8��kt, 21• e:i.ch. £2 10s.) TRO.MBOXES (Yah-u), Bb Teuor, 35/·, 50/-. BAND :STANDS (Iron), Wnrd'a Patent, 6/- ea.eh. 
COUNETS, Bb, 2;J/-, 30/·, 35/-, TR01IBONES (Valve) , G B11.11e, 55/-, 00/·. FLUTES, Bb, for Ba11ds, German Silvor Key, 2/3. 
and 40 ., all in plnying onler. BB BASS, upriglit, £6. PICCOLOS (in !<', Eli, and DJ, 4 Keya, 5/6 each i 
FLU GEL HORNS, Bb , SO/- and 35/·. BB BASS, circular, .£3. ' g,�;Q\��tNt:: �{6 .f�!?,I�� Case, £S ; perfect.i 
TENOB. SAXlIORNS, Eb, 36/-, 45/- , and 60/-. BALLAD IIOUN, in cnso, £ii. DOUBLE B!SS, 3 Strings, £4. ' 
BARITONE, Bb, 4-0/· and 50/·: one electro, GO/-. TRUMPET CllBOl\JATIC, iu case, 35/- . , VlOLONCELLOS, 25/-, .£5, and £6. �g����'k, :: ��-, 40/·, r\Ud 50/- ,  
g��������n(��f��t��d::'.d A), 30/-, 35/·, 45/- . i 8r�·��{��J��i5;'d," i5,_�e2�r_ String Band. 
ANY l� Sl'ltU:l.lEKT SEN'l' o�� APPH.0vAL ox HECEIPl' OF P.0.0.,  AND MONEY n.ErUHNED 
IN lWLL IF NOT S.l'l'ISFACTORY. 
VIOLIN STRINGS SUPl>LIED TO THE PROFESSlON AT WHOLESALE PIUCES. 
We buy all kinds of Jlusical Instrumwts, Hmps, Violins, Guit.ars, gc., jo1· CASlI, anrl WJ all ki11d1 of �kpair1, no nwllcr wl101t make, as Wt 
empl-011 Workmen Wh-0 have lwd txperimce in tlu but houus 01� tl1e C'o11toi.e11t. 
ALL Kll\'1)5 OJC CASES IN Sl'Q°CK. VIOLIN CASES FRO�.[ 3/-. POST OFF���YABLE Al' ST. Al'l"�"E STREETli 
B .  J. WARD & SONS ,  1 0 ,  ST�NE STl\lrn1'. LIVE ll POOL, & 102 ,  CONWAY ST RE ET, B l l\KENHBAD. 
N.B.-E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 4 8 .  
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
CORNET SOLOS, 
WllH P IAllOFORlE ACCOMPAN!MUH, 
1/1 ea.oh.. 
SUNSET, original Air, varied, W. 
Rimmer. 
TWILIGHT, origina.1 Air, varied, 
\V. Rimmcr. 
! MAY-BELL, original Air, varied, 
R. Welch. 
BRIGHTLY GLEAMS OUR BAN� 
NER, H. Round. 
TI(E CHALLENGE, Welsh Ait11, ,·a.ried, H. Round. .TENNY JONES, easy and pretty, H. Round. 
FAIR SIIINES TUE MOON (Verdi), H. Round. I THE PLOUGIIDOY, brilliant and ell!ly, H. Round. �£3�ttc�,l��::��p1�!�: �r��! . . Round. ��T c�J�Ns=R, ��1���� 1fi.1i°o���. THE BANDSMAN'S HOLIDAY, 18 Deautiful SolC11J, Airs, and Grand Variations, price l/·. 
THE BANDSMAN'S PASTIME, 16 Splendid SolOll, suitable for any lMtmment, l/· post free. 
THE CORNETTIST, a. Series of Solos (4-0 in number), comprising Variations, Cavatina.11, SolC11J, Polkas. 
De.neea, &c., l/6 nctt. 
SOPRANO (or TENOR HORN) SOLO, " The Allh Grove; " beautiful, showy, easy Solo, with Piano, 1/1. 
HORN or SOPRANO SOLO, " Zenobia," with Pin.no Accompaniment, 1/1. 
TROMBONE SOLO " Premier Pol kn.," with Pianoforte Accompaniment., 1/1. 
TROMBONE SOLO' ( by H. Round), " Long, Long Ago," easy variations, nice minor, 1/1. 
CORJfET SOLO, " Pretty Jane," by J. Hartma1m, with Piano Aooompanirueata, nett 1/6. 
CORNET SOLO, " Rule Britannia," by J. Hartmann, with Piano Accom1ianiment1, nett 1/6. 
CORNET SOLO, • • The Conquering Hero, ' ' by Jolm Hartmann ; a nlA8terpie09 of gracefulneM, ee..se, and 
BRASS ;�
n
;ft�� �:1;i�t11:.��11:tlo1�!���\i::: ��<la. by H. Rouml, l>rlce 8/· ; Duplioate 
Parts, 4d. each. 
DRUM AND FIFE llAND PRIMER, 7 Separnte Dooke, 4/- the Set, Duplicate Dook11, 6d. each. 
Three Seta of Four QUARTETTES (1at, 2nd, and Srd) for !1'�o Cornell!, Hom, and Euphoniwn ; splendid 
easy pieces for indoor Concorta; 2/·. 
INSTRUCTION BOOKS- Con1et Primer, 1/· ; Trombone Primer, 1/· ; Dombe.rdon Primer, l/·, 
���!'t0�:o�:Cu�f T�cfs0�r���·T:�!�;� �� �� 1�:�. �����;j�: price 111� 
BOOK COVERS, wit11 Llnen Guard!!, to pa.ste the Journal in, Qniokllt.ep •izo, 6/· per dozen; Single 
Dn111AA, wr po11t, 8d. 110.ch. �lectlon size, 1 0/· per dozen ; Single Book1, per po1t, 1/· each, 
L 1Vl':HPO'i[;.��t1�t����- MILITARY) 
mass BAND CJ�ASSICS. 
��:::�::� : : �h!:\i·!�::.�� t " .. . 
}'Mt.Mia, " The ,VOOding Day " . .  . 
Fant":•ia, "Helicf of l:kowc " .. . 
SelectJOn, ' ' Rigoletto " 
1 Selection, " Seasons" 
S<'lection, " Un Hallo " 
Glee, " Hail, J\pollo ! "  
Gl!!e, " l•'ore�t (}ncen " 
H, Round JI. Round JI. Round II. Round 
Verdi 
ll11ydn 
Verdi H. Round H. Hound H. Round H. Round H. l{.ound H. Round H. ]found 
